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Swimmers win big at Dal Si

tiMaoreeo Spades is, Coaches and athletes aKte realize Maureen

Æ.-a. », M, * a »,

son who has the answers, who always wants to know how 
the team is doing, and who has rime for everyone despite her 
incredible workload As field hockey coach Stacey Bean puts 
it, “she is the heart and soul of the Varsity Reds program, no 
question about it".

Since Maureen has been working With UNB’s athletics 
department in 1981, her job has grown in to a position of 
diverse and abundant responsibilities. Maureen commented,
“1 take whatever challenges I cao.”

Well, here are some of the challenges Maureen has taken 
on. Every single Varsity team’s travelling arrangements are 
done by Maureen, That includes finding the be,, deal, on 
transportation, hotels that are dose to the competitions, and 

I any sperificatksns a coach might request. Maureen also works 
budgets, contributes to promotions, coordinates press con

ferences and coaches meetings (coffee included). Then .here 
are athletic feedings, book-keeping, the Athletic Newsletter, 
the Reds magazine, (feeling like a couch potato yet?), tram- 

He state, that the team "is working 400m Individual Medley in 4:48.85. 1 tog sports information people, negotiating with sponsor, for 
on their split times as this will increase Thom Giberson captured the 200m In- prizes, and of course, the Athletic Banquet, 
the likelihood of improving their per- dividual Medley in 2:13.91 and the 50m The Athletic Banquet is a perfect example of the extra 
tonal best times. The split times are im- Freestyle in 24.91, while lain Tennant effort that Maureen put, into alt aspects of her job. Not only 
portant because they give an indication placed first to the 50m Buttetfiy in 26.15 • doe, Maureen work to organize the banquet itself, she also 
of how long it takes a swimmer to swim and 100m Butterfly in 58.97. UNB’s does a slide Or video show for the banquet. It isn't required kfouteen Sparks

MaT.C L hc^mlher jTu-I-Z".!-' No.onTis Mameen«cor

£srsHa=begin to work on improving that por- men, team captured both the 400m 5 Lt have to go to Maureen. Ctotd. Currie Vraied, "Any don. is an advisor on 

rinn" Freestvle Relav in 3-17 76 and the 400m s\ ■ v • b, rh* enes on and on

in which he went to the Atlanta Olym- held by UNB. t*}:
pic, during tire summer. One ofthe “Rookie Quinn had a pmornd be,, . the «Mere, « UNBAMaureen' 
new training techniques that he learned time in the 100m Breaststroke, Cole ■ athletes," Jim Born stated. It i 
was the warm down . The warm comments thaf prior to joinrng the < Maiwen er*---------- —‘ —

tttttssizs: rk^z—L3;.^::: :!!&*«£?—"?*?■—
says rha. "par, of the swunroers trsin- week." During tire mee, .here were a Even rbough her duties sen» a, though they va,oldn’t have Whife drere are rarely awards for those who stare! on
tog n that they swim between 50 - 75 number of personal best records set to her much time. Maureen is serious when she says she ergoys the sidelines, sometimes just a bit of acknowledgement 
km per week and wd. he swimming up addition to new mee, recoM, ser. watching the athtote. p^Von ^ ^o, Maureen at mon of «d gratitude can suffice^ For £>. me on the hack
ro 80 km a week. The swimmers are The R«b wdl return to AUAA com- tire Reds events, jraj&ribag ^ AUAAcfaamptonsilipsBalifax- file", tin, arucle u tost to «V *ank-von Maureen, vour 
now swunmmg 11 times per week. petition when they host Dal on No- Dressed in 2

UNB’s Krista Morrison captured the vember 16th.
200m Individual Medley in 2:26.19,
100m Breaststroke in 1:16.57, 400m 
Individual Medley in 5:10.07 and the 
50m Breaststroke in 35.98. Teammates 
Krista Bowser took the 200m Butterfly pfprç NlFn^Tf 
in 2:32.03 and Stephanie Quinn won 
the 200m Breaststroke in 2:50.18. UNB
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Maria Paisley photoSipimmm in action
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The Bruksmckan

HALIFAX—The UNB Varsity Reds 
made a big splash in Halifax over the
weekend.
The Dal Invitational AUAA meet was 
dominated by both UNB and Dal swim 
teams in the final scores. Even prior to 
the meet the AUAA Invitiational Meet 
Records were held solely by UNB and 
Dal with UNB holding 8 of the 9 mens 
records and the women hold three of 
the nine records.

The V-Reds mens team won a con
vincing victory over the Dal Tigers mens 

with a team total point of 328.5 
points to Dal’s 148.5. Memorial Uni
versity finished third with 100 points 
and Mt. A was a close fourth with 84

*!toV" hav*,°*0benefit of knowing the times is the aware- Stevenson captured the 50m Backstroke 
ness of whether the swimmer gets off to in 29.66. Male athlete of the Meet and 
a fast start or slows down towards the UNB Male athlete of the Week Marty 
middle or the end. Once it is known Laycock finished first in three breast-

inVta

t hewLse that is what lia, im oMtmr and . 

:“I,’s the student athletes, and anytiitog she ha,While the womens team finished 
second with 224 points behind Dal’s 
353 points while Mt. A finished a dis
tant third with 72 points and MUN fin
ished fourth with only 31 points. The 
Reds women's team was without 
Michelle MacWhirter who holds the 
AUAA Invitational meet records in the 
400m freestyle in 4:30.08 and 50m 
backstroke in 30.52, both which were 
won by Dal. MacWhirter was compet
ing in the cross country AUAA’s in 
Fredericton.

Head coach Andrew Cole was 
“pleased with the team’s and individu
al’s performance at the meet.” He feels 
that the team “has a good work ethic 
and that they have a desire to improve.” 
Cede believes that being a dedicated 
athlete is more important than having 

athletes on the team as they 
will have the desire to be the best that 
they can be and therefore willing to 
work much harder.”

Canadiens Update: forwards traded away
I points and 179 penalty minutes in St. 
I John. Ling was Canadian junior player 
I of the year in 1994, with the Kingston 
i Frontenac, of the OHL.
| This is not the first time Mr. Houle 
I has snubbed Fredericton Fans. Since 
I taking over the Montreal GM petition 
I 1 year ago, he has traded away four key 
jj contributors in the baby Habs line up. 
! Ex-captain Craig Ferguson and vet- 
I eran Yves Sarault were sent to St.John 
I last year.

The Bkunshickan k

1 .women’s relay team finished second in Montreal Candien» General Manager 
the 400m Medley Relay which was Rejean Houle strikes agam.Two major 
taken by Dal.

Reds' Bill Hogan started the winning to the Canadiens' offense. Houle gave 
fiw UNB by taking the 200m Freestyle Fredericton Canadiens fens a slap in the 
in 2:00.36 and teammate Josh Ballem face by getting rid of Ex-captain Scott 
continued

trades last week have put a serious dent
j,'V: Jbie

:Pthe winning by taking the Fraser, and league scoring leader Craig 
100m Backstroke in 7:01.44 and the Conroy. "

The biggest blow to the Candiens
the trade of Conroy. With 10 goals 

and 6 assists in nine games with the 4,* 
Habs’ this season, he was part of the g| 
five-player trade between the 
club and the St. Louis

s @§(Sgtj Ray Dolan’s

Pizza Delight/Roosters
100 Regent Street 

458-1800

NHL NOTES» ;S! I The five player trade saw Craig Conroy 
head off St. Louis, with parent Hab 
Captain, Pierre Thrgeon, defenceman 
Rory Fitzpatrick for ex-Canadien

p“en‘ Wwi
Blues. Conroy is happy with the deal.

He has an excellent opportunity play
ing with the Blues in the big leagues of the deal. The trade brought he has scored five times in three Shayne Corson and the solid 
this season. A chance Montreal was feisty right winger, David Ling, and games with the Flames, including a defenceman Murray Baron.

a sixth round pick for the parent three goal night against the league

?
Dirk Nielson photoDavid Ling battles to the goal

too stubborn to give him.
The other trade which hit home Habs in the 1988 draft. powerhouse St. John’s leafs in a 5-4 Darcy Tucker is fighting to get off the

bench with the parent Hab’s. The 
Rough and tough 21 year old David former Fredericton Canadiens tough

AIJ Am: CAS VAT 
pizza i/v. isr 1 in i ii:i fors<>./5

Fraser, who is happy with the deal, loss Tuesday night.hard in Fredericton, Scott Fraser, a
24 year old Moncton native was has yet to play a pointless game with 
sent to the St. John Flames, who St.John. While he had 3 goals and 8 Ling was the Flames’second best rookie man has 19 penalty minutes to 4 NHL 
seem to have gotten the better end assists in 7 games with the baby Habs, last season. He scoring 24 goals, 56 games.
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Includes:
Soup, Salad, Donairs, Pizza, 

Garlic Cheese Fingers, Pasta Dishes
After defeating Mounties

Women ruggers head for final
: Mounties were not without their their 10 yard line in the closing min- 

chances; a long goal kick very late in utes of the first half of sudden death, 
the match almost surprised UNB's Pinned tightly to the side line there 
coaches and fans alike. The offence was just enough room to run a suc- 

sive spectacle complete with smoth- from both teams had been impotent cesiful 8-man pick.The pack surged,
the 8-man was off and the hulking 

Two extra 10 minutes periods blind-side winger caught a beautifully
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Available: Sunday - All day and evening 
Monday: 11-2 & 5-9pm 
Tuesday: 11-2 & 5-9pm

All you can eat Spaghetti 
Wednesday 5-10pm $3.99

Buchanan Field played host on Sun
day to the Women’s A side New ertog tackles, corner flagging pursuit, at the end of regulation time.
Brunswick semi-final. UNB came safety kicks and the relentless com- 
into this game with a second place mitment of each individual. With play brought the total time played to 100 thrown pass to push UNB into the 
finish after the regular schedule, confined between the 22 yard lines minutes, still without a dominant side. New Brunswick final. Congratula- 
UNB’s opponent. Mount Allison neither team would surrender any In the face of shear exhaustion all fif- dons women! All those who watched 
University, had previously edged our try, during the 80 minutes of regu- teen women gritted their teeth and ig- were delighted, 
women’s team on their home turf, lar play. UNB had a couple of late noted the cries of desperation from their 
Sunday’s picturesque autumn after- goal kicking attempts from a long and bodies; A torn chant from an injured alists on their field on Saturday to de- 
noon would stage UNB's opportu- difficult angle, that made the veteran rang,“I didn't come this far to termine who will represent New Bruns- 
nity to avenge that loss.

The game proved to be a defen- both would be fractional misses. The

UNB will meet the Fredericton Loy-
Present this ad and receive a medium soft drink 

with buffet purchase
Available for dine-ln at this location only

@<S wick to the Maritime Championship the 
UNB pressured Mount A down to following weekend in Halifax.

Mounties hold their breath. However, lose!”.

1% &CyberSensations™
the internet café} ■■■

C.AJWLP.U.S.
Zoomers
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Network Game TourmentsFREE 1/2 hour of Internet 
with the purchase of 1/2 hour 
and a large Cappuchino, or 

Mocha or Latté
Ml1You are Important 

to usl
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High Speed link to the Internet 1,210 m

Yes, we even have IRC.
415 King Street, Fredericton, Ph: 457-7428 Fax: 455-1721 www.cybersensations.com

Let us be 
Important to you.

QPlease attend
YOTP

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

NOVEMBER 21,1996 
S.U.B. Ballroom 

4 P.M. citasSUNDAY NOV 17
For Informelle* eallt 453-3596 iek.ee
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